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LET THE TRUTH BE TOLD.

Under the above title Mr. Hugh
Gourlay, editor of the Crook county
Journal, expresses the sentiments
published below. Mr. Gourlay, dur-

ing the last campaign, was an ardent
gold-standa- rd man, and not a Mitch-

ell follower. He indorsed and
worked for Judge Northrop for con-

gress, and his manly stand concern-

ing Mitchell and Ellis, whom he op
posed, is in such refresiiing contrast
with the self-evide- nt

opinions of the .Oregonian, that we

cannot refrain giving them place.
Mr. Gourlay says :

"The Oregonian asserts that the
'faction represented by the Oregon
delegation' and the 'Demo-silver-Populis- ts

are now prepariug for an
alliance to carry the June election.
This i a very serious charge, and
one that ought not to be made unless
it can be backed up . with proofs
strong as holy writ. Till the proofs
are furnished, the Journal refuses to
Relieve a word of it. We are no
blind worshipper of the Oregon dele-

gation, but they are not so abjectly
idiotic as to imagine that any man
can get the support of Oregon Re
publicans unless he is right on the
money question.

'Of course the Oregonian is strik-

ing at Mitchell over the delegation's
beads, but how does the Oregonian
expect any man to believe that there
is an alliance between the ts

and Mitchell Republi-
cans, who knows that these same
Demo-silve- r - Populists went clean
back on Mitchell at Salem last Jan-
uary, because Mitchell stumped the
state for McKinley and would not
go over to' Populism, and then
formed an 'alliance' with the Scott-Sim- on

Corbett faction to hoi J up
the legislature aa the only possible
way by which Mitchell could be de-

feated for United States senator?
As we have said before in these col-

umns, this is not a question of Mitch-
ell or anti-Mitch- ell, it is one of
truth.

"The Oregonian is trj'ing to de-

ceive the people. The jpaoriey ques-

tion is not the issue in this factional
controversy. "While the rriter re
fused last June to vote for one of
the delegation because he would not
declare for sound money and
would do so again under similar
conditions he is not capable of be-

lieving that a single man of them
Mitchell included would ever give
a vote for free silver as long as the
national platform of the party re-

mains what it is. While we always
condemned the attitude of a majority
of the delegation on the money
question, we had the frakness to ac-

knowledge that they were simply
following the instruction of both the
state and national platforms of their
party. The Oregonian never had
the frankness to make this acknowl-
edgement because it is insanely mad
against Mitchell for purely personal
reasons, and would be equally mad
were he a delegate from the city
whose streeis are paved with gold."

Sunday's Oregonian contains a
dispatch from the paper's corres-

pondent in Baker City stating that
Congressman Ellis had told the cor-

respondent that if an attempt should
be made in congress to pass a bill for
free coinage of silver by the United
States alone, he would "most decid-

edly vote against it."-- The Orego-tan-discre- dits

its own reporter, and
saj--s "Mr. Ellis should put this state-

ment in a public address so it may
be understood that there is no mis-

take about it." And yet, when Sen-

ator Mitchell put in a public address

his ind orsement ' of the St. Louis
platform, the Oregonian was not sat-

isfied, but insisted upon his making
confession of faith in its columns.
The big journal sajs there Is no
truth in vermin, and then disbelieves
itself.

It is now settled that Ohio remains
solid in the Republican ranks, in
spite of one of the hardest fights the
Democracy ever put up, and in spite
of the further fact that Ohio nearly
alwavs goes Democratic in the of- f-
year elections. Whatever consol-a-

tion our Democratic brethren may
draw from the results in New York
will be needed to offset the certain
and remarkable fact that Ohio has
remained Republican in an off year
II . also seems assured thatllanna will
be elected to sueceed himself, though
it is possible,the Republican majority
in joint ballot being small, that a job
may :be engineered to defeat him.
An Ohio legislature always furnishes
something of interest in the political
'.iue.

SlOO Reward 10O.

Tae readers of " this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity.. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-

tutional treatment. ' Hall's, Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surtaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building np, the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fafJs to cure. Send for list of

testimonials. Address:
L F. 3. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,

iPOSold by Druggists, 75 cents.
No. 2--

. What the Shakers of Mount Lebanon
kno.v more about than anybody else, is
the use of herbs, and how to be perfectly
healthy.

They have studied the power of food.
Tliey nearly all live to a ripe old age.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial,, pre--

pared by the Shakers from herbs and
plants with aspecial tonic power over
the stomach.

It helps' the stomach digest the food
and food is the strength-make- r.

Strong muscles, strong body, strong
Jbrain all come from properly digested
food,
. A sick stotnack can be cured and di-

gestion made easy by Shaker Digestive
Cordial.

It enres the naueea, loss of appetite,
pain in the stomach,headache,giddinesss
weakness and all the. other symptoms of
indigestion,. certainly and permanently.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 cts.
s stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says : "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only " thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safford, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con-

sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery- - for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen-

tury, and today stands. at the head. It
neTer disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton'B drug stored 1 -

Ask your'
Druggist ATARRH
tor a generous

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE. fold. p;rnll)i

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
injurious drug.
It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Kelief at once.

It opens and cleanses Jtrfntex.. COLD 'n HEAD
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Bestores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Size 60c ; Trial
Size 10c. ; at Druinrists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New Tort
NOTICE. .

I have a strav horse, a roan, 9 years
old, branded with a figure 2 on the right
hip, at my place on three mile. The
owner can have the same by paying the
cost of this advertisement and proving
property. Seth Morgan.

The Dalles.

"The worst cold I ever had in my life
was cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," w.ites W.H. Norton, of Sutter
Creek, Cal. "This cold left me with a
cough and I was expectorating all the
time. ; The remedy cured me and I .want
all my friends when troubled with a
cough or cold to use it, for it will do
them good. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.

L ' '! ' ' JT IPIU ; .
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rsT wH.h n. Viler TT Black
blurhum is In a class by itself. You Till find one

inside each two onnce bag, and two cou-
pons inside each four ounce bat cf .

BBackwelPs

' Smoking Tobacco
Buyabaarof this celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
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The Chronicle office is the

Job
bpartTei7t.

Special peaturc?

have better facilities for
doing- - work in this line

any office in" Eastern Ore-
gon, and this branch of our busi-
ness is in the hands of expert

Ue

5omparisoi) ,

as to high grade work and
reasonable prices.

lilQUOftS

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt
unequaled as tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

liosing

selling

Job Pointing

prii?tii75

artistic

-BUSCS and
BEER . and In txttles.

V r

riirnitiire and baiDCts
Im

& BURGET'S,
out . at greatlv-reduc- ed rat

- - UNION ST.

"There is tide hi the of men which, taken at its fiooa
. leads on to

The poet had reference to the

a t This Office.

Regulator Line

Dalles. Portlanl anfl. Astoria

Navigation Co.'

stk Replafor S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENUER UINE
BETWEEN '

The Dalles, Hood Elver, CaseadeLocks and Port
una aaiiy, ezcepi snnaay.

GOOD ISERVICE. LOWEST RATES

DOWN THE YALLEY

Are you going v .f.v" " . .

( EASTERN; OREGON ?

II so. save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The we arrives at
The Dalles in anmle time for vassenirers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; Enst- -

oouiiu passengers uruviug lu iue uuLiea m iju:
IO CBJte me u iram.

For farther information apply to
J. N. HARNTTV", Agent, - "

waK aireet dock, rortiana, vrregon; -

Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Aet,
The Dalles, Oregon

EAST arid SOUTH via . :

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland

OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Hose-- '
Dure. Ashland. 8ac- -

6:00 P. M
I ramento, Ogden.Ban
1 Franeiseo, Mqjave, 9:30 A. M

ios Angeies, jbifaao, i

New Orleans and I

East... .1
8:30 A.M. Koseburg and way

4:30 P. M
fVia Woodbnrn for)

Daily
except

I Mt.Angel, Silverton, j Daily
i West Seio, Browns- - except

Sundays.
I ville.Sprlngfleld and Sundays.
I. matron - J

( Corvallis and way I t 5:50 P.M17:30 A. M (stations i
iMcMinnville and t 8:25 P.Mt4:50 P. M ?way stations

'Daily. (Daily, except Sunday.

DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARb
Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at tian Francisco with Occ-
idental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KI RKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. K1RKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive-- at and depart from

Grand Central Station. Fifta and Irving street.
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Paasenger Depot, foot of Jeuerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO; daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.;. 12:15, 1:45, 6:25, fr:45, "8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland daily at 7:10 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:30,
4:15, 6:35 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. m , 315 and

5:10 p. m. on Suudays only).

Leave, for Sheridan,' week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE Wednesday and
Frilav at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8:05 p. m. .

Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

K. KOEHLEB, , H. MARKHAM,
Manager. . Asst. G. F. dt Pass. Agt

i :

JOSEPH SHflflHop
HAS OPENED A .

IN THE EAST END, in the Colum-
bia Feed Yard, opposite Saltmarsbe's
Stockyards, where he is readv to do

fill Kinds of Harness Work.

As we 'keep no servant girls and don't sport a
horse and buggy, we can undersell anyone in
tbe.city. Being a praciical harness-make- we
do our own work. Carriage-trimmin-g a spec-
ialty. For sample of our work, look at the Uma-
tilla House 'Bus.

A NEWJARKET.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
POULTRY,
FISH AND GAME. .

Chickens Dressed to Order. .

Promt Delivery to any part ,

1 ' of the city. ,

A. N. VARNEY,
Phone 12. Third and Washineton Sts

XA KEN BP. . ;

Came to my place last sprinfr, a roan
pony, branded O'on right bip. Owner
can have the same by paying all charges.

. S. A. KlNYON, '

oct201m Tygh Valley, Or.

VAIiIi PflPERI

Wfllili pApehi

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any.
color or brand supplied.

Sn ipes-Kmer- sly Drug Co.

DOORS,

WINDOWS
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME, CEMENT,
Window:Glass and
Picture Moulding.

in:. . a-- Xj jsr 3sr.

Dalles, iloro and Antelope

STAGE LINE. ,.

. ,iuiuiiu v uajiijjii .ji. view. v..
and Cross Hollows. v

DOUGLAS ALLEN, The Dalles.
C. M. WHIIELAW, Antelope. .'

Stages leave The Dalles from Umatilla House
at 7 a. m., also from Antelope at 7:30 a. m. every :

Monday, Wednesday and i riday. Connections
made at Antelope for Prineville, Mitchell and
Eints beyond. Close ccnuectioDS made at The

with railways, trains and boats.
Stageslfrom Antelope reach The Dallea Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 1 :30 p. m.
-' KATES Or FA BE.

Dalles to Deschutes ?1 00
do Sloro 1 50
do Grass Valley. . . 2 25
do Kent......... 3 00
do Cross Hollows 4 50,

Antelope to Cross Hollows 1 50
do Kent. 2 00
do ' Grass Valley. . ; 8 00
do Moro 3 50
do Deschoees. : 4 00
do Dallea 5 00

U :t
Ttie Columbia Pacing Co.,

packers civ;," i
PORK and BEEF

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fin Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

J. S. SCHXNK, H. M. Bball,
, J. President.: r Cashier

First Kational Bahk.
' 'THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A (jeneral Banking Business transacted
Deposits received; subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic 'Exchange Bold on

New York, San Francisco and-Port-- -

Iand -
; '''DIREOTORS

D. P. Thompson. Jxo. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bkaix. '

loop poison
M enrnl n I TV Primary, 8v
f 0rCWIMM ondarrorTer--

Itiary liLOOO FUISON permanentlyi I 'cured in 16to35 days. You can be treated at
- , home forsnme price under same guaran

ty. Lt you preier toeome nere we wuioontract to Darrailroad fareaud hotel bUls.arMfl
noctmrara, if we fall to cure. If yoo hare taken mer-
cury, iodide potash, and still hare aches and
pains, MucousVatches in mouth. Sore Throat.JPimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
any part of theTDodr, HairorEyebrows fallingout, it la this Secondary BLOOD POISOS
ire snwratntee to care. We solicit the most obsti
nat cases and challenge the world for
case tfo cannot cure., Tbta dtsenseia always
battled the b till o the moat emjoisnt physi
clans. 0300,000 capital behind our uncondH
tlonal aiaranty. Absolute proofti sent sealed on
BPPlication. Address COOK KEMEDV CO64kiaaonio Temple, CiiXCAUU, iUZ


